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Dear Geoff,

As you will probably recall, back in 2016 we submi�ed a proposal to AGAR to collect isolates for a
genomics project, 'Using genomics to understand popula�on structure and emerging an�microbial
resistance in E. coli and K. pneumoniae in Australia', which was approved by the AGAR Exec
Commi�ee. We subsampled the Ec and Kp isolates from AGAR 2013-2015, focusing on the more
resistant isolates, with a smaller propor�on of sensi�ve isolates for reference. 

As the isolate collec�on took much longer than expected, and I then got caught up with two other large
studies for my PhD, we are just now in a posi�on to write up the findings from this project. At this stage
we would like to make sure AGAR is fully aware of the process, and hence have a few points to clarify:

(i) We would like to make the isolate sequences publicly available for others (including AGAR labs) to
access (e.g. GenBank) - are you happy with that?
(ii) We would also like to make these sequences available in AusTrakka, which will be used for na�onal
genomics-based surveillance.
(iii) We have two academic postdocs who plan to write up our findings (proposed outlines a�ached),
which would include using some of the clinical metadata provided (e.g. state, CO/HO, age, gender etc.,
as detailed in ini�al proposal). We will update you and ensure that AGAR is included in the write-up and
publica�on.

Kind regards,
Norelle
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